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:. 'IfTia,Mrs. Plnklsy "You said my voice at-

tracted you flrt" tVilttr "T b rour nardon for entil
ing th' soup down

Mr. Needmore Tve bad awful hard luck 1 tely and I
thought that, since wa uiad to be uch great pall, you
light help me out." ' r .

your neck, air. I
UtUe ArehfseJd Tape, what em

1alaaa.taire' meaaf
Papa "I dont kev. sonny; I east

keep up with aS the ktf acts aooeeie
rles that coma out" .

Miss Campus
papert" .

Society Editor
Miss Campus

society T"

Girl "Can we nav soma space tn your

"What do you want space for!"
"To publish the doings of our secret

thought you was the gentleman thai
help thla person didn't tip ma yesterday. I havs auak I

Jinka "Marts la In hard Juck."
Binks "Borrow soma money of youf
Jinks ''No, Lent ma soma."

I
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I wish I didn't hate to attend that

PlDkley "Tei. dear, and I thought
I married you I'd have mora Influence
to perauada you to atop that" awful
Irelnr."' v

WHAT SHE THOUGHT.

Inquisitive Lady "Mister, what
caused the wreck T"

Brakeman "A awitch, lady." ,
- InqulsltlTO Lady "Why do they allow

women on trains who wear such dan-
gerous swltohea."

not, Cbarleerv
Blkea hate a full length mirror la

room and 1 hare to look at myaelf la

Yesterday's News Briefly Chronicled
World Happenings Occurring Sunday and Sunday Night Told in Short

Paragraphs.'-'- j f v''

THE RAINBOW
Poorley, nor yery anxious to help him
out of his many tight places. He was
just a clerk and not deserving of any
great respect nor of muchjh-ejpa-

cj

cording folhe gang. But now he would
get even with them all. He would
give them the sharp and soulless cut
that's what!

But he learned otherwise. He Went
to. his lawyer's offices the next morn-
ing and verified the notice, then he
spread the report of his windfall at-th- e

offlee Where he worked, at the board'
lng house and at the corner cigar store.
Immediately he began to find who
Were his friends, though many of them
he had never Buspected of harboring
friendship for him. He found that he had
friends of all descriptions old friends,
new friends, friends he didn't know he
had and some he didn't want to know,'
good friends and bad friends. They All
showered favors upon him. " r

The cigar store man extended unlim-
ited credit to blm and made him take
all. the credit he wanted a thing the
cigar store man had never done before.
Poorley's landlady offered him a bet-
ter room i and asked ( him If., he could
"spare" the money when, and not before,
as usual he paid his board. ' So Poor-le- y

began t believe that ho had made
a mistake In his friends they were
real friends after all, for they wanted
to lend-Jii- money." Was not that the
supreme test of true friendship? But
at last Poorley went to settle with the
lawyers. "Then he disappeared. . J

"What on earth has "become of Poor-- .
leyT" some one asked the cigar store
man one evening. '

"Well,' answered the cigar store man
sadly, "the last I saw of him he had
Just come from the office Of the law-ye- rs

after settling up the estate. And
what do you think he had? Money?
Not on your life! He had a bill for
$8.48, which was the balance due them
after those lawyers had collected Poor- -

A Warning Against Wet Feet
W.et and chilled feet usually affect

the mucous membrane of the nose,
throat and lungs, and la grippe, bron-
chitis or pneumonia,may result. Watch
carefully, particularly the children, and
for the racking, stubborn coughs give
Foley Honey and Tar Compound, it
soothes the inflamed membranes, and
heals the cough quickly. Take no sub-
stitute.

For sale by Skldmore Drug Co., two
storesi Main store. 151 8d st. Branch
store, Morrison and West Park sta.

poor memory for
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Jimmy "Oh, fellers I There goes

City Attorney Kauke was fatally In-

jured, Miss Mattie Lowden, his fiancee,
was killed, and Mrs. Isabella Lowden
and Mrs. Wylle Tlnnln were seriously
Injured In an automobile accident at
Fresno, Cal., when Kauke attempted to
avert running - into . another machine.
He ateered his machine Into the curb-
ing, tipping it to one slde

Moderate weather Is expected to pre-
vail this week, although it is probable
that colder weather may be felt in the
northwest, according to the weather bu-

reau's bulletin. 'The next general storm
to cross the country will prevail In the
north Pacific - states . on. Tuesday : and
Wednesday, the middle west . about
Thursday,, and the eastern . states on
Friday. , ... '

The nightly demonstration of those
who are defying the free speech ordi-
nance of San Diego was held Sunday
night Two thousand . persons looted
on while the police detailed to preserve
order made 10 arrests.

"
, Foreign. , -

Eight hundred thousand British min-
ers have handed in their notice to quit
work on March 1, and 'the newspapers
and the publlo are calling insistently
for the government to Interfere. Sir
Edward Grey has appealed to those In-

volved In the dispute to come to terms
instead of plunging Into a situation
bound to prove, ruinous to the country.

Emllio Vasques Gomes frank public
declaration that he will accept the pro-
visional presidency of Mexico In case
the rebels succeed in forcing Madero
from the national palace, has gone far
toward convincing unofficial residents
of the capital that a general rebellion
is In progress.

Believing that all the Insurrections
against the government are largely. a
result of the publication of sensational
news, President Madero and his cab-
inet have appealed to the permanent
committee In congress to suspend that
article of the constitution providing for
a fres press, and have been given a
negative reply.

China is assured of an early abolition
of the Indo-Chine- se opium traffic and
the prohibition of importation of mor-
phine or cocaine except for medicinal
use by the terms of the convention be-
tween the powers represented at the In-

ternational opium conference at The
Hague.':"":-:.'""".- :- :....'.:"::",

Friendly relations have been reestab-
lished between Paraguay and the Ar-
gentine Republic. Senor Bosch, min-
ister of foreign affairs, and the Para-
guayan minister of justice, Frederic
Caaas, have signed a protocol as the
tjesult 'of negotiations of the last three
weeks for settlement of trouble be-
tween the two republics. ' .

The British steamer Cuban, which ar-
rived at Liverpool Sunday night from
New Orleans, brought into port nine
of the crew of the British ship Erne,
which was wrecked In a heavy storm.
The Erne was bound from Boston, Feb-
ruary 1, for Buenos Ayres. Six of the-cre-

were drowned, while the - master
of the Erne, Captain flckett, his wife,
the second mate and' ai passenger are
missing. Only the cargo was keeping
the wreck afloat ,

' Miscellaneous.
' After weeks of anxiety work-ha- s

reached Prince Rupert, B. C, which
dispels ail fear regarding the safety
of J. Slater,, an oil expert of Portland,
who It was feared was drowned off
Queen Charlotte islands last month with
six Indians ana two white men. After
a severe gale r.the party landed safely
at Trahn Point

To develop more thoroughly the'fer-tlllze- r
and potash resources of the

Colds Go Overnight

Pleasant Vapor Treatment Does the
Work Without Stomach Dosing. .

Here's an offer that means some-
thing. '-

Money returned if HYQMEI doesn't
give satisfaction in treatment of ca-

tarrh coughs, colds and croup. '
Thousands of wise people the;, coun-

try over are using the HYOMEI vapor
treatment - to break up a cold In the
head or ohest over nlght Tollow this
advice once In the evening and again
Just before retiring. ;

" - -

Into a small bowl full of boiling
water pour a Jscant teaspoonful of H YO-MB- I,

cov.er head and bowl with" a towel
and breathe deep Into the lungs the
soothing,' healing, germ killing vapor
that arises. V

HYOMEI is ( made of Australian
Eucalyptus, an antlseptlo that is used

wrr.T.TTfq

Judge-nJI- un't rn pick thli maU,il
pockets r"

Defendant Tee. I Jest wasted t
abow people I waant afraid to vork
wlf me handa- .-

ley's legacy and had taken It on ac-

count They were good lawyers, you
know."

"Poorley owes me $14.28 for' cigars
and laundry. Did he get into your

"Two bucks," replied the other, short-
ly. "But it was worth the money I
just took a chance.- - Where do you sup--
pose-Poor- ley --wenty-

'Search me," said the cigar store
man.' "Still, I see by today's paper
that they pinched a man lact night for
trying to break into the Home for Or-
phan and, Unregenerata Cats. Maybe
that's Poorley." -

Neuralgia
Sloan's Liniment has a sooth

lng effect7 on the nerves. It
stops neuralgia, toothache and
sciatica pains instantly.

HERE'S PROOF
Mrs. 0. M. Dowxia, ef Johanneibruf.

Mtoh..wrlti: "Slut.n'1 Liniment relieved
me of Nenrelgla. Those piOni hare all

and I ean traly tar your LinimentSonsstop them." .

warns--,

is also good for rheumatism,
sore throat and sprains..

- atinewitn. Mm u.,m. a ii.ti.'
Dr. Earl S. Sloan Boston, Mast.

s Keep
b usually Impossible to the billons.
But biliousness yields and head--;
aches, sour stomach,' indigestion go

when the bowels are regulated and
the liver and kidneys stimulated by

PILLS
SeM evarywliara la brae 10.. IS

....... ...

"Let th COLD DUST TWINS "
do your work" '

Mr Ootmoro "Sure, 1 will. Porter,
to the door

HOT SOW.

Grace "Now, George, don't you think
Prince Is a beautiful and friendly dogT"

George "Oh, dear; be might
have bitten me alx or eight times In-
stead of twice aa I came up here."

we will save our ammunition for the
enemy."

The political stock of Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson of New Jersey went up in
a meeting of the Chicago Federation of
Labor Sunday, when that body Indorsed
blm far the presidency. The president
of the New Jersey labor bodap- - sent the
Federation :aletter paying that Gov-
ernor Wilson had been Indorsed by or-
ganized, labor in his own state.

Ra stern. -

Steel mills are deriving connlderable
satisfaction from the general belief that
the railroads must place additional
largo .orders, for ;equlpraent eon. - Ca-
pacity f the largest .mills ia already
sold ahd consequently Idoas of higher
prices' are entertained. '

George F. Parson, a New York lawyer,
committed suicide Sunday by shooting.
Family troubles was the cause.

By the will of Jamea Tolman Pyle,
who recently died In New York, hie en-
tire estate, valued at more than $1,000.-00- o;

with the business of James Pyle &
Sons, is left to .the manufacturer's
widow, Mrs. Adelaide MoAlpin Pyle. .

Confederate veterans are to have a
leading part In the celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the battle of
Gettysburg. All of the. southern states
will name commissions and make ap-
propriations for the transportation of
their veterans to Gettysburg and their
participation in tha reunion exercises.

The general chapter of the Order of
the HolyCross, which. convenes every
six years toJleglslate for its members
in ail parts of "the world, will assemble
for deliberationa at Notre Dame, Ipd.,
Angust 1. The United States. Canada,
Europe and Asia will be represented.

As the result of an earnest discus-
sion among army and naval of fleers for
some years past as to the possibility of
duplicating in this country a system
of cooperative military atores In Eng.
land by which those In service bay buy
any article of merchandise at a slight
advance over cost price,' the Army and
Navy Cooperative company was Incor-
porated at Albany, N. Y., with the ap-
proval of the secretary ef state. Rear
Admiral Marix Js one of the Incorpora-
tors and will be elected president

A widespread movement is being
made In Kansas to bring members of all
Churches In the small tawns of the state
Into one compact religious movement.
It is pointed out that In every little
town in the state, two, three1 and In
some places four struggling chureh or-
ganisations are In opposition to one an-
other.. The union of churches would
eliminate several thousand local preach-
ers wh.a would have no other means Of
support. y; :"...:".,, --

Police protection was needed Sunday
to guard the undertaking establishment
of Joseph Janembowski, where la;Mhe
bodies of four of the murderera hanged
at Chicago last .Friday; Moved by mor-
bid curiosity at least S000 men, women
and children surged around the place,
and in the endeavor to secure entrance
windows were broken, doors kicked in
and the building almost wrecked.

Mrs. Lucy P. Flak, widow of James
Fisk Jr., who was shot more than 49
years ago in New-Yor- k by Edward- - 8. fstokes as the climax of a bitter rivalry
between the two men for the smiles of
the famous beauty, "Josie'S Mansfield,
died yesterday! n-- South-Bosto- n She
was 7$ years, oni and died almost pen-
niless. ..y '

Taclflo Coasts ,
V. E. Ballow, a switchman on the

Oregon Short Line, was Instantly killed
in the railway yards at Nampa Sunday
morning. Ballow was riding on a box-
car which was being switched to a
siding, when he fell, from the ladder on
the side of the car, alighting either on
the rail, ties or a plank platform.

Three-ne- w churches were admitted to
membership, Officers were elected for
the ensuing year, credentials were is-
sued to ministers and licentiates, sev-
eral resolution were passed affecting,
the outlay of thousands of dollats,and
quite a number of reports were read
at the annual meeting of , the Upper Co-
lumbia conference of Seventh Day

in session at Walla Walla Sun.
day. During the coming year $500,000
will be raised for missions, '

"John H. O'Kelth, a wealthy saloon-
keeper . at Menlo Park, Cal., shot and
probably fatally wounded Albert Free
man, aged 21, In front of ,,the saloon
early Sunday morning The youth says"
t.ie attacx was unwarranted, but the
saloonkeeper charges that he was as-
saulted. " : ' ,.

For
Sacramento was surrounded by a mob
that threatened to lynch a Greek who
had stabbed another Greek-whil- the
two men and scores of 'their friends
were engaged In a street fight.

faoea, sir."
I--

, Mr. Dinks "Oh,

Mrs. Dinks "Why
Mr. Dinks "The

their reception
all our dandy loa.1 this dreas ault"

AT THE END OF
Poorley's Legacy.
By Charles Jones.

received' notice of his
evening when

POORLEY; home from working
.. .

It came in a common, ordin-dar- y

Envelope, but jip ln.the right hand
corner cf the envelope was the return '

card, of a firm of prominent and ex-

pensive lawyers. Poorely did not look
long at Mia - tfu"t1de of the letter and
speculate as to its probable contents;
he went straight to the root of the mat-
ter, That is to say, he slid his little
finger under the flap of the envelope
and tore It Quickly across.

Inside he found a legal appearing no-

tice to the effect that his amiable Aunt
Sapphira had at last managed to die,
suddenly, as she bad always said she

to her fortune, along with the Home
for Orphan and Unregenerate' Cats.
Poorley didn't like It any too well
that the cats got half the -- fortune,
but in the light of his own good luck
he was disposed to be generous. "Let
them enjoy what they have," .was his
thought "I have enough for myself,
anyway." Arid It was quite a neat sum
of money that he had.

Monejt Money! What a magic sound!
the word , had to Poorley! Ani( what
magio dreams It gave rise to in "Poor-ley'- s

mind! .''
He did- - not' go to supper that evening
no supper for Poorley! He sat around

in his room and thought of what he
would do with all that cash. He thought
also of what he would do to the gang
With whom he had been-travelin- The
gang had never been very respectful to

United States, Secretary Wilson has
ordered the establishment at Reno, Nev.,
of a government laboratory, where nat-
ural materials supposed to contain pot-
ash will be examined without cost.- -

With five casea of yellow fever
among it3 crew, the British ship Akalis
put Into Salina Cruz ' for medical aid
early last week, according to advicca
just brought to San Diego by the Americ-

an-Hawaiian steamer Nebraskan.
Five towns in Summit county, Co!.,

are snowbound, having been, cut off
frdm railroad communication for more
than 21 hours. Fifteen Inches of snow,
driven by a high wind, has piled up
huge drifts which have blockaded the
Colorado & Southern railroad, running
to Breckenridge, Dillon, Briscoe, Koko-m- o,

and Robinson.

Symptoms Mean What?
Physician Advises Men.

(From Health Record.)
A general failure of the vital or-
gans, such as the stomach, liver,
kidneys, heart, eto., to perform
to the full extent their normal
duties Is responsible for many
symptoms, often classed as "dis-
eases" by - the . unlearned. How-- ,
ever, such symptoms are not to
be regarded lightly, for they are
me rorerunners or msease ana

decline: Thesefremature In the nature of warn-
ings of the approach of low vi-
tality, despondency, brain fag,
and all the more or less dreaded
ailments to which mankind is
Jielr. ., :..

The faithful . use or the pre
scription given below will so es- -
tabllsh the normal natural func- -
tlons of the various organs of the
Douy as io cause to amappear an
of the following symptoms; De- -
spondeney, fatigue, dull, aunken
eyes, cold extremities, pains in
small or raeK. pains in DacK or
head, ' spots before the eyes.
weakness; in spine, twitching and
trembling impaired memory, .loss
of apeptlte. wasting to thinness
(or overrat), ; anrunKen, . nanny
flesh, premature wrinkles, ' dull
headache, constipation, kidney ir- -
regularities, irritability and a gen- -
erai breakdown or ambitious spirit
and manliness.

irtrt- comnound fulld balm- -
wort in a one-oun- package, and
three - ounces syrup sarsapariiia
oomDOund1: take home, mix and let
staiuitwC! hours: then get one

. . . r. nn mahIaI
and olfie ounce tincture cadomene '

enmndund fnot cardamoml. VMIx
alt in a six, or eight ounce bottle.
shake wen ana- -, rase one wa- -
spoonfuj after,each meal and
one when retiring, followed by a
drink of waler.

Bv mixing ltlat.nome.no man,
need be the wiser as to another's
shortcomings, and expensive fees
are avoided.

Lack of poise and einil!br1um In
men is a constant Bffiurca-of-embar- -;

TftKSffieiitrnsven when the public
leant stispfrt iti Fo bm hewefti-- -

of those who want a restoration to
full bounding health andall the
Jinpplness accompanying It. the
above home treatment is given.

XAEEOW SSGATST

Tea. Maude thouzht aha '

lag a foreign nobleman, but he trae4
out to be a bartender."

"Iaat Maude the Ucky glrl- l-

Mill May Be Removed.
tBiwclal to Th. Journal. t

Falls City, Or Tb. 19. A report
comes from Independence to the ef-
fect that the Falls' City Lumber com-
pany la contemplating the removal of
the planer mill now located In this city,
to Independence. It has been learned,
that C - Os- - Johnsons-forem- an --of - the
planer, has been Investigating an of-
fer made by - the Independence Com-
mercial club. The club offered the
lumber company 10 acres for a mill
site.

Can You Ask
More?

We are so confident that ws can-- fur-
nish relief for Indigestion and dyspepsia
that we promise to supply the-- medicine
free pf all cost to fery one who uses
it according , to directions who Is not
perfectly satisfied with the reaults. We
exact no promises and put no one un-

der any obligation whatever. Surely
nothing could be fairer. We ara located
right here where you live, and our rep-
utation: should be sufficient assurance
of the genuineness of our offer..

We want every one who is troubled
with Indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and get a
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a reasonable
trial, according to directions. They
are very pleasant to take; they soothe
tho Irritable stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, promote
a healthy and natural bowel action, al-

most immediately relieve nausea, and
stomach Irritation, produce healthy di-
gestion and assimilation, . and promote
nutrition. Three slses: SSo, 60o and
$1.00. Sold only by The Owl Drug Co.
Stores in Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
San ' Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles
and Sacramento, :

'
j .. " -

PIASTERS

.... ,'

For Coughs and Colds pat
one on chist and another
between shoulder blades.
It breaks up the conges-
tion (the cause of colds) be-
fore it can reach the longs.

CotHlipation, SiKmHtatMifiiiok, tie
Brand rcths Pills
: - Entirely Vegetable, ;

people need more coal,

.clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsfon

saves coal bills, tailor

bills and doctors bl!! i

u omnwtn
1!

"
- - CongrcsslonoL r, ..

Bocretarjr Fisher- - has followed his
recent pronouncement before the publlo
lands committee In discouragement of
legislation biat will In any wise lighten
the, regulations copwrnlng; the. bcquIbI-tlo- it

of Hand by homestead etitry with a
rsport to-th- at committee whlch vlrtu-ill-y

nerves notice that the Borah-Jone- s

Bill reducing the homestead perloda to
three yeara and granting certain leaves,
f absence to Ifettlera will be met by

the full opposition of the Interior de-
partment. - -.

- rotittcai. .

fourteen Instructed Tait delegates to
the Chicago convention' were elected
larrnirthe) past week," bringing ' the
president's ' total score to It. If there
la any real opposition to President
raft's renomlnation It has not yet been
pi&de manifest through the selection of

nti-T&- tt 'delegates,. ; ?

Glfford Pinchot, formerly a strong
supporter- - of U Follette, has deserted
the cause of the Wisconsin senator and
Dalle on Roosevelt to lead the "pro-
gress! vea." .

v
With the filing by WVC. Hawley of

bis declaration as a candidate for
the first aspirant for congres-

sional honors from the First district
appeared- - Saturday.
- Mahlon Pitney, chancellor of ' the
state of New Jersey, member, of, con-
gress for"'two terms, a lawyer and a
Jurist of 38 years'. practice, looms up as
the . man whom President Taft will ap-
point to the supreme court bench. The
nomination. according to excellent au-
thority, will sooni be sent to the senate.

Champ Clark's campaign for the presi-
dency la being boomed by Missouri
Democrats, and on Tuesday that " state
will select a solid delegation for- - the
speaker. Joseph Shannon, chairman of
the state central committee, says: "We
are n&t going to fight among ourselves;

Tak&Cel-sofor- a

bad stomachs The
first glass will give
immediate relief for
sny stomach trouble.
Removes gas. heart-
burn, indigestion and

headache. (S"S.IV53

so
Mildly laxative, absolutely harmless.
A pleasant, foamy drink. Try a glass

it acts like magic.
Hold by leading druggists, safea and

fotiff-fountal- ns, lOe glass or 25c and 60c
bottle..

Bate
hairL

X

Oh how diiappointed you are to tee
It. Gray hain take away that youthful
appearance that you are so anxious to,
end should keep, for beauty and good
!vkt depend to'lpaiU tipoilVTlkaturtI

colored, thick, glduy and healthy hair,
i Every one U attracted jo the woman
with beautiful hair. Why not have it-- get

rid of the gray hairs keep them out
altogether by uiing ; .

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH."
You'll be surprised how; quickly ft will

reitore thoter gray hairs to' their natural
cp!or ana bow well it will keep them so,

It is not a dye but the most satisfactory
'. and reliable rcttorer, h.

, $1.00 and 50c at Drni 8tores or direct epoa
receipt of price nd dealer' Dime. Send 10c. for
'trial boulc-l'b- Uo Hay Spec, Co., Newsrk, N. J.

Clean bath room tub pipes
and sink with GOLD DUST

To keep bath tub and lavatory snow white
to" keep metal pipes, fixtures ' and taps

i brightly burnished to' purify metal bowl
there's nothing on earth like Gold Dust, ? Gold
Dust is the great sanitary cleanser, .because
it sterilizes while it cleans, and drives out
every germ and hidden impurity.

Other products may clean the surface-G- old
Dust cleanses to the bottom.

Add a heaping
teaspoonful of Gold

Dust to a pail of
water and you are
ready to proves
these claims.

De not use soap, naphtha, borax,
soda, ammonia or kerosene with
Gold Dust, Gold Dust has
all desirable cleansing qualities
in a perfectly harmless and last
ingfornu ' r

throat specialists in the world.
A bottle of HYOMEI costs ' only E0

cents at druggists' everywhere. A com-
plete outfit WW- - '.4 abler
11.00, ,.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake) "


